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,Tho third annual banquet of the Sons and
Daughters of Vermont, In Springfield,
Mans,, when was held Monday, April 20,
was an unusually pleasant affair, and was
largely attended. The Republican speaks
of tho event In part as follows:

Tho largo dlnltiK room wan well filled
with those present, and Landlord Marsh
served an excellent eourso dinner, during
which tho Springfield orchestral club fur-
nished music. Frank 15. I.utld, president
of the association, presided, and tho speak-
ers Included Gilbert A. Davis, a prominent
lawyer of Windsor, Vt , who has been
Staet senator for several years, Capt. S. K.
Ilowaid of Newton, Ool. John I Bice, O.
D. Adams, ond ltev. William Hal t Dexter.
George il. Graham, tho secretary of tho
society, read letters of regret from Con
frnuamnii If II IV.ti'nru i.f Vrrm nn I . A

W.' Heard of Hoston, J, l'helps, '

Geotge F. KdintltldM, Chief "'"" slavery, for u jrar nnwn n u
Justice W. A. Field, Senator Froctor and Independent leglsln executive, Judicial
Col. all of Hons of Vermont. i"1 military organizations, her nt

I.add In his address welcome il,lt Postal nystem, supported an Indeiwnd- -

spoke as follows: 1 seem to have a double
duty devolve upon mo this evening: first,
to most cordially welcome you all to our
third annual banquet. Second, to wel-
come you as guests and as cltlzonv to our
beautiful city of Hprlngileld. For, like the
immortal Hip Van Wlnkl, bur honored
mayor has sworn off especially on ban- -
quetv, but unlike him he keeps his pledge.
While I am both proud of and loyn.1 to my
native Slate of Vermont, I am also proud
of and loyal to the city of my adoption and

Massachusetts, and while we have more
able speakers who will follow and are still
citizens of tho good old State, my remfirks
will bo more especially to our
adopted home. Massachusetts Is no locat-
ed that it becumo the natural
centre and capital of tho New
England States nnd the Interest of nil parts
of Now Kngland are so closely allied with
each other that they practically merge
Into ono groat common Interest. Es-
pecially nro Macsachusettfl and Vermont
bound together In all of tho great moral
und political questions of to-d- and of
the last 23 years, and with espejclnl pride
oan w--o look uion such statesmen ns

ond Morrill, Dawes and Hoar,
whos Influenco und ability hnvo been dis-
played on tho right side of eveiy grout
nnd Important question In tho past quar-
ter of a century. It becomes our duty to
sco to It that the stnndnrd Is kept high
and to elect such men to our high places.
Having passed my eivtlro majority In
Springfield my Interests most naturally
ore clustered hero. It Is my heartfolt wish
that all native Vermontcrs who have
made their home. In Sprlnfitleld should see
to It that tho native, of MnssachunetM can
look with prldo upon us and can say that
high grade material makes tho highest
grado of citizenship.

Capt. S. K, Howard of Boston spoke on
' Our Hoston Neighbors." Ho related tho
nnecdoto of Thomas Whlttemore, who,
when SO years of ago killed three British
soldiers and was left for dead, but lived to
bo M years old. Ho attended meetings of
Vermont In Boston. There Is tho Ver-
mont association of Boston, composed of
sons nnd daughters of Vermont, a thriving
association. They have meetings and en-

tertainments, but havo not yet had a
gum party, but they ore going to have
one. He sifeoke of Vermont's strong men;
of the gallantry of Vermont's soldiers; of
how our thoughts go bock to tho old
scenes: of tho sterling Integrity of thn
peoplo and tho religious sontlmcnt which
pervades the State.

Col. John li. Hlco spoke on "Reminis-
cences." In Mntwachusetts, ho said, every
man, woman and child Is supposed to bo
ready to talk on overy occasion nnd no
occasion, whether called upon or not.
The three industries are talking, tool mak
ing and cranberry picking. The demand Is
great, but tho supply Is greater. Talk Is

the only Industry for which a tariff has
Jiot been indeed. There Is a large estab
llshment on Beacon hill that turns out a
largo supply of this artlclo. If you want
talk, all you to do Is to top tho first
person you meet, and the talk gushes forth
like tho water from the rock that Moses
nmwte. I am a remlnlsccnco myself. I
escaped nearly 40 years ago from Vermont
und havo been at largo since. At about 12

years ot ae I was put to work with a
typical Vermont farmer. Tho work
was hard, the food good, the Joys few but
wholesome What could be purer or
sweeter than sucking cider through a
Btraw, one straw, mind you. with tho far-
mer's daughter? What Influences wero
Bwccter and more abiding than tho dis-
trict school und the parish minister? I
liud an ambition to touch school, and my
father secured ono In a neighboring town
whero I was not known, at $13 a month
nnd board. I Journeyed on foot to meet
tho examining committee, and by dint of
a good momory and good luck I carried
away my credentials ns mv prize. I took
up my school work with a good deal of
misgiving. First I was presented with a
"board bill," the taxpayers with whom I
wns to board, all tho way from one-thir- d

of a day to two weeks In a place. 1 didn't
like this, and went first, to tho place whore
I wos to stay tho longest. I stayed there
four weeks, regardless of hints, and was
Anally waited upon by tho committee, and
told to move on. Tho next person I
stopped with wns a poor man with wheels
In his head. He had all the "Ists" and
"isms" and other things which ho had
Invented. I stayed there five or six weeks
but received no hint to move. There was
some finesse nbout It, however, and food
grew scarcer till there was not onough to
keep the schoolmaster alive, and I left.
At the next place a young niece was stop-
ping, a female, seminary graduate, She
wanted to know what sort of a school I
kept, and so came to school with books,
slate and all, gave her name, Indulged In
tho most grotesque spelling that a man
ever heard, nnd read louder and rulsed her
hand oftener than any others. How long
It would havo lasted tho Lord only knew,
and I had to ask her to quit. She lator
becamo the wlfo of a supreme Justice of
New Hampshire. Col. Rloo then spoke of
the pleasure derived from BUch reunions
u the one held lust night. I havo no
doubt that we will meet once a year at
least and compare notes of the old Green
Mountain Stato.

O, D. AJams spoke on "Our present
home." It Is proper to comparo our pres-
ent homes with the homes wo had when
we loft Vermont, We are proud of our
State and we have reason for It. I left
Vermont reluctantly, I did not escape
from It. I was a humble merchant when
tho ctvil war broke out. Prices went up,
we sold out and landed In Springfield.
When I came here there was a two-hnrs- n

bus that ran from tho WaterBhops to the
uepoi. men came me norso cars mid
later our present system. Tho prlncinal
comparison I find Is that In my bovhood
we did not enjoy the same advantnges our
cniuiren nrn enjoying. to.flHV In somn
ways our life as children had its advan-
tages: we becumo self-relian- t. A rocky
farm was my fortuno. I pity the young
man who can't plant a field of corn, tell a
wheat field from on oat Hold: I Pity tho
woman who cannot make a loaf of bread.
Tho time will come when thy will wish
they could, I am satisfied In SDrlntrfleld.
I don't know that I should want to go
duck to Vermont except for hunting and
nsning. uur statesmen have a reputa
tion tor upsetting tne sencmes or In on t
ous men. Wo havo inherited soberness,
justice anu ngnt.

Tho addronn of Gilbert A. Davis was
warmly received, It will bo found below,

ADDIIBSS OF GILBERT A. DAVIS.
No true Vormonter can, If ho would, for-

get the lond of his birth. You who havo
wandered forth Into tho wilderness, who

, have sought and gained homes and chor--
lKlioa associations, honor, fame and wealth
In other communities, have an abiding lovo
for tho murmurlntr rills, the woods and
templed hills, tho rugged soil, tho sterling
friendships of your earlier days, and for
tho momorlcs that olustor around Ver.
Wont. Tho romantla storlea of the early
settlement of th Stato ot the "Green
Mountain boys," of the "Rangers," of the
ruao but effectual administration of Jus

tlco with tho "ncechen seal" of tho herolo
deeds 'of Seth Warner, Kcmember Maker,
Kthnn Allen and a host of others, are
familiar to us all as twlcn-tql- d talos.

Mr. Davis then referred to tho pioneer
history of tho State. Tho Independence)
of Vermont grew out of disputed land
titles reslstanen to robbery under tho
form of law. National Independence grew
out of th'o prlnslcplo Involved In an Insig-
nificant tax of threepence per pound on
tea taxation without representation. I
claim that this stato principle was broad- - i

er and deeper than tho national. In Ver-
mont, at .Westminster, March 1(1, 177B, '

was shed tho first blood of tho revolution, i

and thero fell 'and died William French, i

lvc,
Forbes, them opent-M- r.

of

to

confined

havo

tho first martyr In that holy coilse. This
event antedates Dcxlngton and Hunker
Hill.

It Is n fact not generally known that
Vermont has' Its declaration of Indepen-
dence, adopted at tho Westminster con-
vention In January, 1777, when tho con-
vention, for themselves and constituents,
proclaimed tho people of tho New Hamp-
shire grants "a free and Independent Jur-
isdiction." Tho first constitution of tho
State, adopted at Windsor, July P, 1777,
Is one of tho landmarks of American Juris-
prudence. It announces principles that
were thou new and Important. This con-
stitution was modeled on that of l'enncyl-vanl- a,

which had boon adopted In 177(1,

In a convention presided over by Henjum- -
jl Franklin. It had a provision that piv- -

euicuiion sysiem, cornea money nm
Issued bills of credit. During this period
was enacted n statute of such h

ing lmortniice us to bo worthy of mention
hero si novelty in American und Kngllsh
legislation, and which linn since
been copied In different forms In
nuiny of the Slnles of tho I'nlon, and Is
now recognized ns an eminently Just nnd
necessary amelioration of the common law.
That wus the statute known ns the "Bet-
terment act." The substance of that law
Is, when the purchaser of lands have mado
Improvements In good faith, supposing
that they had a good tltlo In fee, they enn-n- ot

bo evicted without ullowanco of tho
vnluo of their Improvements.
.After reviewing Vermont's part in tne

war of 1S12 nnd Mexican wor, tho speaker
dwelt on her exploits In the civil war. The
total number ot men furnished by Vermont
In tho civil war was 3T,2I2. Tho totiil popu-
lation of the State at the commencement
of he war wns 3ir,W; the total number ot
men subject to military duty was C0,"l!i,

ui strong; executive F. Hub-numb-

gun went Dr. Owen.
fight for his country. olllclal stalls-- ;
tics show that deaths among Vermont
iroops in nciion cxcccucu muse oi un
other northern Stato except
whoso regiments comprised many nntlvo
Vermontcrs.

In the presence of these to tho manor
born," It Is not necessary to refuto tho
slander that Vermont Is nn obscure
ner of tho Union, about equally divided
between the Dominion of the woodchiiek
nnd bear, producing only, spruce gum and
a few stunted from Its sterile

where ono has to drag around on linro
h.uilim .1 .cw 1IIUII II.. ill n.iv.u

ho sheep's noses to sharpened
to enable them to get at the straggling .

grass among the rocks, and tho soli Is ex- -,

Initiated oiid desolation rests a
upon the Slnte.

On tho contrary, Vermont ncknowledges
no equal In romantic beauty of natural
scenery, heal hfulness of climate, the va- -
rlety and valuo of her agricultural pro-- 1

II.. I , .1 I I. ...... I. ..... ...uuuip, (iiu if'.viij vi 111 ! ,AII. ninn. r;. i.ttii- -
rles of marble, tho richness of her limitless

of granite nnd slnte, the extent
nnd value of her manufactures, the pro-
ducts of her dairies, tho lleetness ond

of her horses, the luscious clear-
ness and sweetness of her maple sugar,
the romance of her history, the
education afforded by her common schools
graded schools, academics, normal school.
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RELIEF FROM RHEUMATIC

PAINS,

Smith's Rheumatic
is working wondersamong from
Rheumatism.

Loyal Vormontors ovorywhoro
sponk words prnlso for tho
Romody

Smith's Rheumatic
Oeo. (J.

1 of
Curo nbout ono

with llicuiiiatlsin live or yearn.
It cured no I havo nut it

II. COLLINS.
Londonderry, Vt., Jnn. 1892.

Geo. tl. Smith!
Dear ono year ngo I had been

f Kim nn nttnek rlieu.
had tried

but got relief. Had heard your
re ineiiy aigiuy rcfomiiieiiiieu, so
to try It, huforo 1 one bottle
was ulilo tu do mv work unit havo not

rcrtiiniiicnd
It to Buffering from

Truly yours,
MHS.J.C.FltASKH.

Ilrattlcboro, Vt,, Jan. 12, lwri.

Sold by nnd Emend ttonlerii nt
por bottle, or nent homo

ntllco. Tro.tllsn mid of
Oeo. (I. Vt.

chloroformed, killed
told a good lie! ,J, 1,0,,M n
not a Vormonter, lit. but A bono

grandmother J"""" t'los'-sto- ck,

told somo ly "I"1
toll also how '""cased part. Tho limb

(! a cast. Is expected

inai every oincr man inn committee. A.
shouldered to.lmrd, V. L. II. it. V
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tho

universities, the and tlon ls of v,tul importance controlling
Justness of her aws tho lollty mc of thu f(,r,i,.er. Nitrogen,

their administration. In abiding ncld and nro each effectedfaith Ir. and for C.od, the rellg- - (iffc,rcntly by fuctors controlling
nnd moralty of her people, and, above .on,

all, In grand and commanding charao- - N'trogen In tho form of salts,terlstlce of noblo and daughters ntrale ot so,ja nml Hllpim,0 ot alnInona,who have been the product of all those cu- - ,s p,,rft.ctiy sohmblo und If
Inl piled to the soil In quantities In excess of

V.TV?n .1,n-",.- rn JS?a1 R ' Immediate demands, of aStephen portlon ll0C0mlll(. In soliA. Douglas, statesman: Greuly , watL,r .,ases ,.,. tno (iralnlro ,..,.,,.
Jlenry Itoymon.l. eilltors;

of the Latter Day H ram
I?rkl.n

. nrchltect: William
Hunt, pointer; Colburn, the

Kdwnrd Phelps, the

(j(U.r forms or llko tunkage,
(lrk.(1 MootX !im, totton-seed-mea- l, nro
caniparntlvely freo from this property,
,,(,n(? HnwPr i(l nct0n anil solubility,
.,.i,n n.ii,i nnli,in,i niirn,...,.

ambassador to the Court of St. James and practlcally valueless us plant food.P. so many years minis er, Thp morc immediately nvallablo thoo Italy the renowned scholar, and a'Inoro Is any fertilizinglong 1st of distinguished men In eery.amon(. nllro, forms the standdepartment of hononiblo civil life. In ml In this respect. The practical preciiu-tar- y

life and the church-- oil to the ,n tll0r U8li ,,ll8C(l tllc ftt0ls Htuted,
manor born, or who hod tho sense to do ls tho tiwMon 0f tho nitrogen nppll-th- o

next best thing to atone for the mis- - eatons the growing season, cultl-fortu-

of been bom elsewhere vnl,,B or each application
of State and nH,.f

William M. livarts to get a wife. I Pho'sphorlc acid exists In throemay supersetln rglnia ns the "mother of fonnHi wl, a .urforent composition
presidents, haying given to the an(l ,!,.. of solubility. The soluble, re--

V ","rlon
The Judiciary of her own und other Stntes

neon ntiorneci ny sons.
legislation, both Stnto and national,

of the contury hn.s molded nnd per-
fected largely by her eminent sons
as Senator Morrill In nnd lfdmunds '

jn the Judiciary. roll ef college pres-j1pl- o
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The ended n verso "Auld
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The association are: Pres-
ident, :. Laddj
1. Mrs. O. M. v nmi lu
o. W, treasurer, 51. Arm- -

w. 51. 51.
11. Orohnm.Klmer Henderson and
cr olllcers.

Ari'IA'lNa FERTIMZKnS.
There are four factors on which

the most successful the appli-
cation fertilizers must Tho
character or composition of
to be used. Tho quantity to be
that is, rate of application. Tho Da-
tum nf tl.n unll In ...l.lnl, II. ... .11 .... . t

ilH t0 ,,c Am) , t h crb to l

Krowlli Thl) ,ll(nc(, onch 0
tllO tacll Oil til prac- -

clll of UH(J ()f ferllllzer,
...mi i, -- . i.. .i,i..i

. , ta
n ?Pl. Ve must take It for

,hnt a complete fertilizer,
tlml , tho of
pl.,,lt mlrtmcI,t: Nitrogen, phosphoric,,, lltlll otaHh re5ont , for n nn(1
, ml...i i ..... ,., ,

'.".v. Vll
.,,

these Is the particulars
Its do not apply, and mny

bo from the recommend-
ed,

Tho most Important 111 this
connection Is the fact thut crop utlllzo
food only In tho form of solution. Any-
thing, therefore. Influencing .solubili-
ty material, or with
..'lilnl. It ,.. InlA ..m ....... 1.,

,,ficap0S tho reach the crop.

m, inii,..r iu iMUni,ii,in n mnr.i na i.. i.n

verted forms. All are
from tho same and I

valuo In no wny by
bono rock being If
In same solubllltyf Hither
form may bo without fear ot loss
by The reverted, or

fornl, s the most economical form of

the but' Is
to most crops.

Potash Is least by conditions
losses In In tho

Whatever the form ot application, ashfs
or salts, Is acted on by soil
constituents to form
comparatively In soil

nnd available to crop.
This property Is not Inlluenced by
of oxide, sulphate anil murl- -

are the
In the soil and this fact

has a most Important h,g on the
tails of application. The moro sandy
soli, the of com-
bination, tho moro silica Is
able. Thus tho soil to tho

.i08!4 f tho a fact partly
; explaining tho well recognlzttl
of the use of ashes on sandy soils,

thn nf to bo
onnlled bears on tho of

same ond, with labor,
In event care must bo that

Is mixed with soli before
seed ln lest germination bo

prevented by with tho

This form by concentrating
entire action of tho plant-foo- d near tho

gives tho crop n start and
tho all accessible to this

material for building

WINE
and contains ingredients 'for the

the system and cures.
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cular saws made at Montpeller, winds Its application to bn
with keys mode at Itoxbiiry, sits I, On principles thero Is but ono

in or buflds its best of applying fertilizers or of
plera and abutments with Ver- - anything else, but conditions

anil Its public buildings with .fy the character of the best Hroad- -
vurmimi Kniiiuu or maruie, onct roorH . cast surrace application anu
them with slate; loams Its po- - mixing with soil Is tho
llttcal principles from statesmen born In bo on und
Vermont, and perpirtuntes tho of .whero tho best results nro bn
tho dead with marble head-- ! expected, tho improving of tho

cut with Vermont-mad- e dltlon of tho soli Is one ot tho ends aimed
tern from tho'snowy of ' nt. tho mere of

At each annual pilgrimage this Indlvldunl crop tho lm-c- a

of your early love, you find Hint tho from minimum
hand lias nddtxl new plication ls the and small

mountain, nnd Mile, tho ties must be depended on for local
brooks laugh and dash with har--1 or furrow application must bo
mony, tho birds sing tho fa-T- or potatoes and most other crops
mallar rocks appear moro attractive, As- - drills planting machines with,

Kllllngton, Mansllold, a thou- - ' nro the bi'st dependence,
sand, other peaks appear tho Hand strewing In tho furrow accomplishes
village, sonooi house, church and

oaken huckot hung tho
havo now attractiveness

proud of tho
your nativity. Personally I have found

Vermont good states in.
good emlgrato

from, wo boueveei
tho best placo which born.
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memory general
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fertilizer
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planted,
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neonle BtiiTer from diseased nerves. They can be cured only

system with

BLOOD
builds them

l)onlililn

fuCtOrS,

application

compounds

corroslvo

npplylng.

Vermont.

attachments

crop to tho detriment of futuro crops and
tho Improvement of tho soli.

Third, the character of tho soil must
exert Influenco on tho method of applica-
tion. Tho chief effect thus exerted Is
that already described under tho action
of tho three food essentials, nnd Is the Im-

mediate result of tho nbsorptlvo power of
soils, whereby potash becomes absorbed
and husbanded In tho soil till utilized by
tho crop, nitrogen Is lost by leach-
ing, sandy soils liclng the most subject to
both these properties. The stnto of fer-
tility of tho soil also Influence tho manner
of application. With fertile lands the ad-
visability ot brond-cu- application being
diminished.

Fourth, the crop to bo supplied with nu
trltncnt must be considered In Its relntlons
to the details of fertilizer application.

Wo nre considering how, nnd what to
apply the question would bo far
Intricate. Crops, like potatoes, on which
tho sulphate of potash Is supposed to bo
preferable to the muriate may receive ap-
plications of the latter with equal advant-
age If the application Is mode very enrly
In the season. Other materials should not
be applied until actually required by tho
crop.

II. K. S.

A DOG'S BONES IN 11 IS LUG.
The mnny friends ot Dr. A. M. Phelps,

professor of surgery In tiro Medical col
lege, will be Interested In tho following I

icport of one of his experiments! taken
from a New York exchange:

"Francis Cameo, 37 years of nge, on
Italian, of No. 1 in Mulberry street, sus-
tained a soverc fracture ot tho tibia und
fibula months ago, but the operation
then performed wns unsuccessful, and
Cameo was removed to the hospital. Sil-
ver wlro was twice Inserted In an effort
to heal tho fracture. Necrosis set In,
however, and efforts unavail
ing. Cameo was stretched on the operat

old was with David
nnd necrotic oiitledy that .hotild bo known to worl.l for!
und the ends freshened A the groat hencllt of
dog wus

nnd number of Btorlcs. 1111,1 of forelegs
salif; his mov.v !cotlon of cul 11110
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Inflammation will quickly set In, nnd that
new bono will then begin to form. In 10

dnys or two weeks cast will bo re-

moved nnd If the operation proves suc-
cessful tho man will bo able to walk In
about two months."

ONR STATU C13UKMONIAU
(From St. Aidant 5Iessengcr.)

Vermont will have one Stnto ceremonial
to look this summer, that will
bo the dedication of the monument to the
memory of Thomas Chittenden, llrst gov- -
ernor of Vermont. It Is said that It will
take place during the annual encampment
of tho Vermont national guard, so that
the troops may be available to take part In j

mo ceremonies, mere ore inose wno (in
not exactly approve ot the design of

and who think It is iioltheri
handsome nor ostly enough for pur--
pose, but, of course, It Is rather Ilate in
the day to raise objections to It. Thei oniv ,

wonder that llll(t
ever persuaded to appropriate anything ut

nHV.Mi:U"i'IIR It A 1..

(With npoloKiei; to John O. Saxe.)
On a summer
Out upon a lark,
Hushing by the gas llahts.

through
Ilreathlng 111 the breezes,
Feeling very Jolly,
lJloss nio this Is pleasant
Hiding on tho

A.

"I can recommend Hood's Sarsaparllla
for dyspepsia nntl catarrh." l S. Hounds,
Now Haven, Vt.

Bcccham's pills for consti-

pation io? and 25. Get the
boo!: at druggist's and
go by

Anonalulct moro tiianCOOaOOO bniAt.

by nra tho roidora of
Fitnr. aro to

each, thin
out tho to and you re-

turn mall chosen.
ots.

cost you cents.

to

1 OR ST H MET OK
HASQUK.

Sizes for 31, 3S, and 40 Inches Ilust

Scotch frlezo In black nnd whlto
warm thread of reddish Is tho fab-
ric used for this trim and fjown.
tho "Alvonllo" "Woldron
k, t COI1,blll(Ml, Th 0Ollt 1)Ils a rlppIl, pf.

f t , 10 ba(.k 1N ,

(.,, T)l0 W!ls,coat maybe of
striped stuff or of banded with hrold
or velvet, and It Is faster, with smull

or steel buttons. Tho shoulder-

-capo crosses tho back, nnd the high,
tlarlng collar faced with llko tho
cuffs. ot popular wool fabrics
may bo chosen for this model, ond It may
bo worn with any style

special antl run
about tho pattern be found on tho en-

velope In It Is enclosed.
SKIHT.

An graceful design, meas
uring about yards tho bottom.
Tho front nnd side nre at tho
top, fitting smoothly, and wider nt bot
tom, to glvo rlpplo effect. bock Is
laid In two gmlet plaits, and If tho distend
ed effect be a deep facing of hair-
cloth or crinoline may be Tho plait
nro Held In position by a bond of
elnstlo on Inside. Any of tho popular
silk or woollen may bo chosen
for this model, and may bo worn with

stylo of basque, cr
A special and full directions

nbout tho wilt bo on on
veloio In which It Is enclosed.

Numbor
J

Pattern NAJII3

Slzo STItKKX- -

No need bo
is have to send for them.

VKIIMONT'S GOOD MKN.
(From tho Trijy Times.)

Centre, Vt., with n popula-
tion never exceeding MO, has furnished
Tour governors to tho Watcrbuiy
American,

Somo of the villages up thero furnish
one every other your: In fact, n governor-
ship In Is something no man In
good society can afford to he without. It
doesn't always como high either. Spring-
field Republican.

Tho Vennonters bellevo In giving ns
ns possible a elmnco nl political

honor, nnd therefore they stick to the one,-ye-

term for their governor. Tho prac-
tice hus Its drawbacks, but also has ad-

vantnges, nnd not least Is this oppor-
tunity for rewarding deserving statesmen.
Of courao a democrat stands no show In
that republican State, unless ho re-

forms and becomes converted to what tho
majority are firmly convinced Is the truo
fnlth. However, with nil the chunglng th"

Mountain State manages to selo t
pretty good men for ofllce. But Hint Is not
to bo wondered at, for It Is a section
produces bright men and clever stnlcmtn.

AT
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of Fnlls, VI., rclnlcs how

Sores and Dys
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Tim TTnn. Arthur W. WnntWrnrth nf
Knoaburnh KnlM, Vt.,rplutnj un rxprrienco

nave useu, sum Mr, v oouworin,

DR, DAVID KENNEDY'S

Ing table, the wound I3r. Kennedy's Item-- !
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family with oscrllent tho reciting tho most
family with cures.

ofttla chronl drug hous.
lo11'"''1 "'- - 't m.inl- - sn ve.irs. hod

yield to Doctors' prescription. or any med-

icine used, nnd were many, until tho
began with Kennedy's Kavorlt"
Ilemedy, which 1 pleased to state cur.d
her, and trust our experience will bo tho
means of helping others."

Favorite Ilemedy Is the superior of
blood and nervo medicines. It cures
mntlsm, neuralgia and ncrvoiisprostratlon.
It a specfllc for serofu'o, erysipelas, dys- -

pepsin, nnd for the peculiar tho
female system. All druggists, (I n bottle,

i.. ism
IT K

from catarrh. I tiled
lily's Cixnm r&7JjjrsciJ23TOSLVlti.'imces
TcrH1),0 irai1,lt VmpyifW BALV) J i
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OUR GREAT PATTERN OFFE

Cut Paper Patterns fsr Readers of the
Free Press.

Wohavomndo arrangement which wo ofTetlns; to tin
I'ur.ss tho Demorcst Cut l'nper I'attenu, which worth from !20 coutt 50

cents limiting every of 1lls, paper worth from conti to cent). Cut
coupon below iiud moil occordlug direction! on will rocelvo by

tho pattern In the sUo
Kucloso fivo staniis to pay for mailing, handling, AVitUout the coupon

tho pattern would -- 5

Save this and description with the
when you receive iL
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Illustration compare pattern

iuni sulfered nre
gone.- - W. J. Hitch- -

roei:, lato .Major .
S. Villi, nnd A. A
(leu., llufTiilu, N. V.

ELY'S
Cream Balm

tlle'.Na'o'i' Parages COLD HEAC5'
Allays lain and In- - i

llaniiiintliin, Meals l'toltcte tho
v.HMbrauo irnnifVlils, IleM.i.es the ni of
lasto anil hniell. The lt.ilm h qultkly nb '

sorbed and gives relief at mica Pricu W
cents nt or uy iiimi.
Kl,Y IIUOTlIlillri. Warren St., Now York

You Want
j hire a house, say it

few words the Fur.i:

i Pkkss Want columns,
and you will soon have

J uuu.
ifTTtwwrTTTPtvmrfnTTYTv iv7irvvi

--STATI5-

bo'fore i davs tho order

rice ricsu vuupun t-k-xi viuci, n

Entltllug tho holder to ono Domorost l'attorn. w

In below, tho numbor nnd slzo of tho pattoru you doslro, mil mall thli
coupon to FltKU 1'hksb Association with ton contj to pay for mailing, hanillliig, it
'oto. lie surn to give your nama and full aililrcis, unU choose ono tho sizes
(iut is printed with each desiyn.

of ADDIIKSS:

Thls Coupon Is good for any Domorost Pnttorn that has boon or may pub-
lished lu the Fiibe Puess, It sont with the rotiulilto tan couU to pay for mailing

nattern
given wo

Burlington Drug Co.

loiesa
BURLINGTON,

SOME OF OUR
If your druggist does not have

Ve sell no

GUILD'S GREEN MOUNTAIN

USTfl li CURE.
Tills unrivaled

einiil) W the re-u- lt

ot mnny
i .iri ntiidy and
e.vpcrli'liee.ln Hie
t" ' Inl treatment

dnwnes of the
tSV mid tliin.it,

LO ' ;5; ' 'idua,elif New0,l,viai W VI 'ilk M.dleul'JR7 ' "if! 'H I I ...I I VI'
i'tfh ' J ' 7 ' 'liemlcnl

nrtielM 1,
Urn Htnmlunl runcdy for Aatlimu for 11

(illitrtct nf il v. It fntimi luway on own m'-rit- every clvlltxr 1

F"'.',1irV. li i.'1'1"' ,'"'mvl",; (l'

; iKuKKr; j,1,' ''l01,;,(', "r mlf Vs'f
,"j suUsfaetoi"' remedy thai has .ver

boon placed mi tho market. No r,tli.r
melioration has met with such Knot nnd

suce. ss. as a permanent of
Acute or t amnio Asthma, epLolally sp.is-mod- le

Asthma, liny Asthma .'tr.
harinli si, be used tho ni.'t

delicate with rfoct. safety win 'l. r
young or old, nnd iu,ver fall to give Im-
mediate relief and perTo'l si''lsf.i.il .n.
ThrininnilH nf t,.tltiiimlul4 Triiii nil nv,

on reeelpt of iu . Large sl.e, Sl.: sin ill
size, Semi for our l'rnctleiil Timm!'.'
on Aitliinii, lis symptom", in

it'. Will be sent frte. Addr f

ii. ss. it., i:iri'i:i:r, vr.

ELMER'S

Pi earn

"Cured Contracted Cords in

nnr sn Ypfir?! OSS. IOr

A-- k your dealer for tetlnionlals nun an siei.

Iii my results. A world marvel:. i is
memlcr of my was aflllcted The tonicity Is handled by all I. .ni-

sei sores and fur lK who',-a- le s. Ask .e;r
will be sell!f Tbrv refused ".
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Mr Halsam without being at eicy.am! ofHave all of the In nllnsr
. Soro Throat and Hoarseness. Sola on

' cl CouKlis, Croup, lliciu uiti.,
, ,,, r,?..

,A gfjlfi

Small slz, o c uts.

...

TO WtirK TlllNi'i l -- F

i in, u. m ii ii "i'u
llepnlrs China, C.la- - war- -. JIn rseha Jin,

tipping billiard cuts. Hrli to i it
on elotli. com and Minion pia-- i- r . to . u u

wound or tinker, Jjc..n liaiiilau-- e on a
. r - 111,1.1,, f',.i.,tir j.iiy:. u.o l,nwi.i. - . ....

In eolloi.slblii tubes, n nalring riiuuer
boots and shoes, nieces of rubber Mioo will
do for patches, bicycle lilts, rubber B'ir- -

meiits, silk umbrelliis, etc..
Mojor's I.enllier uemeiit. ni

nntl mnnreuas ui mnml shoes, garments
kinds of material except ruouer, uiii"i
Eiime ns leather goods IV.

Major's Liquid Clue, repairs furniture,
books 10c. A. MAJOIt li:.VKNT CO.

till I'l iiii Mrtet, X. Y.
Ask Dealers, or Midi e of Huttle.

It cures when' oilier ti' .iimetit falls."

AUO C0UT,

Whether Veute, Nib t me "r Chronic.
Sold all druggist. SI " per ' "tllc, or

ler half tb" a.

As a r.imlly llenictiy
Seth Arimld'

coicii iiii,iti:n
hasu.iC'ie.d.

We bale it for
pattene n.--. ami can ti illy
rcctHiiiiitnd It.

Mil. (" niMiii Mouto-ziiiu-

X. Y,

Urugglsts, 25c, Mc. and Zl.W.

SKIN "si
fltln, OUiirrli. I'liillilaliK. nuniN n i.l .11 lt.il lrrtillon
ctireil hy OHEVE'8 OINTMENT, .ii'iiiujur Lulilu.

HAIR BALSAM
Plcnn.m and tHj'iUllts t!ii

..fOHlOICf a ll&lirW!)l L'IHUl.
f ailB LU m.JHair to Ita Voutliful Color.

Cures rln Ui.?aM. It Imtr lallhiz.
&V:.uiiJil.ilal UrufcUi

H I ti D E R R N S Tl r e1r rat dir. f..t
Cuttu. Moi'l all pain. .Mlm vilkmi! ra.v l.,c. l WrufSl.u.

If you nm CO N S II fifl P T i V E r trouble.!
lth I nl ur,- -t l. .ii, I'liinmi Ills nr .,'f.lllty nl fitly I, ml

lit) TAHKElfa CJINOEn TONIO. Mnny f .lili.illi.l
Mltll llnr'rlmj Infirm-llic-

v.111 iti.Uu huiliU byluusv, W vtu. ut Prutt'l.ta.

A TOILET' Cl H f LUXURY
Tiirit'iint.0

rri'MTvutho
Ttetli,

Anil bwt-i'tc-

thu llienlh.
CENTS A

JAR.
o w ca I'oriiili) Kvcrj'- -

WllflV.

A

Jlns-i,- Feb. SO,

This la to certify that I havo used 15. 11,

Allen's Ruro-to-Cu- Hciulaeho Fowders
over a year, with tho best mailt, nnd

I cheerfully recommend them to any who
suffer with nervous or slclc headache,

ft, IIF.KD,
I'ros. Y. Ueed Toy Co,

ruggisis

Fir SSateaiaa tor CowgIa.
Fivcman's Balsam. Wafers

noll.ltu-tiuallllc- s

W

DENNIN'5

Certain cure
RHEUMATISM

DISEASES W''Sa
PARKKii'S

mm

r.!c)c,M!iriuiiitiinilttl)..uuriii.'eit

Prominent
Massachusetts flan's
Testimony.

Leominster,

VERMONT

SPECIALTIES.
them, have him order of us.

goods at retail.

BRSTEWSE PMU I
And siilferliignni reinnved, and mnny suildeu
and daiigert.us dlienie are cured wlrhln and
minf uj wr. jiiiiiiiii-- I'lllli I.X- -
tie.etni, tiiken mid aiiplled to equallzo clrcu- -
llltlull llllil M tnr. mill hii.tnltl
in niiiiy in nmi when Niitmi. ini' ' nitm
iiiim.t. It u mi Itiinlniiiiie pruti ti iii In evi rv fiun-li- y.

and ofu n Kives life wli. n nil ki.h i mnllt j
I. ill. I') ifslilc'l ainl t f ui, tl i

lilt II. A. INIlif AM .V; ( ()., . r. ilitu,,i i. ,i ,,y in nu, i ii'.ii,;r t;vui. ruuy

MORPHINE HABIT CURED"

KEITH'S Tine. AVENA SATIVA
(Front Common Oats )

A I'owcrl'ul .Verve SUiintlniil, Tonic, etc.

As antidote for tho morplilna nntl
rhlornl habit Tine Avcnii SaUva is wlth- -
omi ciiuil; for by Its action the phy-
sician liu- - been enabled to furi.lsh sui h
Kilmulatlon nnd tonic effr't to thr nervous
cvitein of the opium taker n.--. w,is neces-
sary, while umoiint of the drug hart
be en gradually reduced and finally omitted
nllogother.

For salts by all druggists.

CORN

THAT

Can l'nslly

ACHES

LMntj'
lie Itctnovcil by fH

SALVE. M
NO 1'AIX ! NO I'OISON !

.11 TtnuniM "t" H ' ineifltil for llftcen tent ho
THE 0AfJT CHEMICAL CO., PHILAO'A.

1'or coughs, colds nnd consump-
tion Cutlor Ilros., .t Co's Hoston
VKUHTAHM! Pt;i.5IONA.UV
HALSA5I after n &1 years uro Is,

y without a rival. Try It.
V) cents antl $1.00. JI.C0 bottlo
sent cxproi-- s paid on receipt.
Cutler Uroj. & Co., Hoston, 5Iasa.

S. 0. KNIGHT'S
AMMOHUTED OPODELDOC

13 an unsurpassed remedy
Hhcumatlsm, N- uraljrla. Hea.l-ach- o,

Sprains nnd llrul Diph-
theria and Sore Throat. For sale by
all druggists.

I.argo size 23 cents. Dy all dealers.

ONE OF THE BEST
TOII.KT SOAPS ever mado 11

HOllINSON'S No. SI OATMKAL GLY-cnitlN-

Sold everywhere at 10 cents pet
cake.

DR. HUBBARD'S

VEGETABE ?
uniuu .iiarx.

GERMICIDE.

Till rnmio'in.l )n proved the
JlllsT KKKKCmK AOKNT
Kiimiaio Miemu xortnu reller

CUBE Or CA TARRH. DIPH
THERIA,

and all throat troubles, 4
jjjj," u cm GUARANTEED
. g to no what wi: AIlVEIt. b

TIO- - flit.. Irt.'it will .iTtvlt.n,. 1

t B H". . 'iie.lV" u i

,i, SIXIIKU-- ,
111 U It l.. ?

VAl.VAltl.K. Mild by nllilrnui(lt or 0.V ,,,,nnann e nnj. iiuaainu a uu
vr ..' Frnnklln Ave.. - Hoston, Mass.

.(.ia for Circular, Testimonials etc. i&

A .' ,'i"
Castilian Cream,

-

Champion Cleanser.
Itemoves arcapc, Fresh Tulnt and Ink

from Woolen Clothing, Carpets nnd Win-
dow Obis. Iteeoinintfiided by Hifih Stato
omelala, elergynieii, manufacturers and
lending inereliantH of IJonton. TO HAVO
IT WIIHN WANTUIJ, Ul'V IT AT ONCa
nurlliiston Drug Co., Hcadeiuartcrs for
Vermont.

lVo Ahvays Havo in Stock
FAIRCHILD'S

Panopepton
A ready-inad- lVjitnnlied Food and Food

Tmile.

PILES
Arc surely cured by Dr.

I Hale's Household Ointment

What
Is
Worse

than having

RHEUMATISM
Or

NEURALGIA?
To be without

Athlophoros
WHICH WILL CURE IT.

$1,00 per Dottle. Druggists
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